
2024 DIARY

DEMONSTRATION EVENINGS are held on the 2nd Monday of each month / 7pm - 9pm
ART CLUB (DYOT) EVENINGS are held on the 4th Monday of each month / 7pm - 9pm

Burbage Congregational Church, Church Street  LE10 2DD

WWWhadsart .hinckleysocietyofart.co.uk



2024 DIARY & PROGRAMME
DATE    EVENT    ARTIST
8th JANUARY Demonstration David Johnson / Northern Lights in Oil
DJ is a freelance artist who has designed many art pieces for hotels, restaurant and commercial premises and 
also enjoys doing large scale nurals. Tonight he will be creating the Aurora Borealis in a mountain setting in oils.
www.artbydj.co.uk

DATE    EVENT     
16th JANUARY HDSA Committee Meeting (Sara’s House - Prep for AGM)  

DATE    EVENT     
22nd JANUARY DYOT /Paint with other members/tea and biscuits
Relaxed painting and drawing with other members, occassional DYOT special night with members sharing 
skills and ideas - these will be advised nearer the time.

DATE    EVENT     
12th FEBRUARY AGM/Mini Auction/ Social Evening  
Formal AGM & Auction of Art Materials/HDSA Buffet 

DATE    EVENT     
26th FEBRUARY DYOT /Paint with other members/tea and biscuits  

DATE    EVENT    ARTIST
11th MARCH Demonstration Danielle Vaughan / Ripped Paper Flowers
Mixed media artist Danielle will be sharing her unique technique for creating wonderful pictures from ripped 
magazines and other papers. www.daniellevaughanartist.com

DATE    EVENT     
13th MARCH HDSA Committee Meeting (Sara’s House - Prep for Art & Craft Fair)

DATE    EVENT     
23rd MARCH Exhibition Stands Work Party (Member Volunteers)
We will be creating a working party to paint the exhibition boards ahead of our 50th year programme -  
please let Sara know if you want to help! 

DATE    EVENT     
25th MARCH DYOT /Paint with other members/tea and biscuits

DATE           
29th MARCH Good Friday
31st MARCH Easter Sunday

DATE    EVENT    ARTIST
8th APRIL Demonstration Richard Cave / Coastal Landscape in watercolour
Richard is a former professional architect focussing on the temporal nature of the subject and the quality of 
changing light, which he brings to his watercolours.  www.rga-artists.org.uk/exhibitingartists/richardcave

DATE    EVENT     
22nd APRIL DYOT /Paint with other members/tea and biscuits

DATE           
6th MAY May Bank Holiday
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DATE    EVENT    ARTIST
13th MAY Demonstration Paul Berryman / Charcoal Portrait
Paul says Beauty. Reduction. Darkness. Working Fast. Working from life are the true nature of art - he will show 
us these in his charcoal portrait.  www.paulberryman.art

DATE    EVENT     
18th MAY BCAF Art & Craft Event & Gold Competition Presentation 
Member Stallholders & Volunteers.  Members can purchase a stall for £10 to sell their handmade art & craft 
items.  Opportunity for members to sell their art and craft work to the public in a HDSA Art & Craft Fair with 
the HDSA Café.  The ‘Gold Competition’ will be judged at this event more on this in due course. 

DATE    EVENT     
20th MAY DYOT /Paint with other members/tea and biscuits
Relaxed painting and drawing with other members, occasional DYOT special night with members sharing 
skills and ideas - these will be advised nearer the time.

DATE           
27th MAY Whit Bank Holiday

DATE    EVENT    ARTIST
10th JUNE Demonstration Peter Woolley / Watercolour Lake District Scene
Peter has been a professional artist working with one man exhibitions, holidays and cruise ship presentations 
for many years with his watercolour paintings of natural landscapes. www.peterwoolley.co.uk

DATE    EVENT     
19th JUNE HDSA Committee Meeting (Sara’s House - Prep for Exhibition)

DATE    EVENT     
24th JUNE DYOT /Paint with other members/tea and biscuits

DATE    EVENT    ARTIST
8th JULY Demonstration Julia Timmins / Wood Engraving Design
Julia has been a professional jewellery artist in the Jewellery Quarter for many years and is also a professional 
woodwork engraver, using her jewellery and creative skills to produce woodwork art. www.juliatimmins.co.uk

DATE    EVENT     
22nd JULY DYOT /Paint with other members/tea and biscuits

DATE    EVENT    ARTIST
12th AUGUST Demonstration Wayne Attwood / Ghosts of the memory of 
feeling                   paintings in oil
Wayne focusses on an emotional memory technique and uses many layers of paint, some of which may be 
destructive and improvisation techniques to get to the essence of memory.  www.wayneattwood.com

DATE    EVENT     
19th AUGUST DYOT /Paint with other members/tea and biscuits

DATE    EVENT     
23rd AUGUST Art Exhibition set up / 7pm Cheese & Wine Night
A new event for our 50th Year - Volunteers for Set Up, Members + 1 for Event 

DATE    EVENT     
24th AUGUST Art Exhibition (Member Volunteers required)

DATE    EVENT     
25th AUGUST Art Exhibition (Member Volunteers required)
We have asked Dr Luke our MP to visit on Sunday and give out the Best Picture Prize.
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DATE           
28th AUGUST Bank Holiday Monday

DATE    EVENT    ARTIST
9th SEPTEMBER Demonstration Helen Tarr/ Still Life Florals in Acrylic or Oil
Helen was an urban landscape painter for 20 years and now concentrates on the rural flora. She says her 
paintings reflect the restorative benefits of mindful contemplation both in and of the natural world but they 
also carry a reminder of its, and our own, fragility. www.helentarr.art

DATE    EVENT     
23rd SEPTEMBER DYOT /Paint with other members/tea and biscuits
Relaxed painting and drawing with other members, occassional DYOT special night with members sharing 
skills and ideas - these will be advised nearer the time.

DATE    EVENT    ARTIST
14th OCTOBER Demonstration Hazel Money / Pen & Ink Market Town Scene
Hazel has lived in Derbyshire all her life and has therefore a special connection with the landscape. 
By keeping to a small scale, she uses this “restriction” to help her distil the essence of a scene.
www.hazelmoney.co.uk

DATE    EVENT     
16th OCTOBER HDSA Committee Meeting (Sara’s House - Christmas, ‘25 Programme)

DATE    EVENT     
28th OCTOBER DYOT /Paint with other members/tea and biscuits

DATE    EVENT    ARTIST
11th NOVEMBER Demonstration Mark Warner / Hill Landscape in Acrylics
Mark’s paintings are based around swaths of clouds and the generation of sweeping landscapes and 
seascapes producing a distinctive impression of how he views what is in front of him. Having previously 
completed a seascape for us, he will now be carrying out a hill landscape.  www.brushmark.co.uk

DATE    EVENT     
16th NOVEMBER (TBC) Christmas Art & Craft Fair
Members can purchase a stall for £10. An opportunity for members to sell their art and craft work to the 
public in a HDSA Art & Craft Fair with the HDSA Café.

DATE    EVENT     
25th NOVEMBER DYOT /Paint with other members/tea and biscuits

DATE    EVENT     
9th DECEMBER Social Evening
Christmas Quiz or other similar social event with the HDSA Buffet! 
We are finalising the social event for this December and will give out more information in due course.

MEMBERSHIP SUBSCRIPTIONS
£40 PER YEAR (pro rata subscriptions considered on request)
Non members are asked to pay £5 for Demo Evenings
ART CLUB (DYOT) DO YOUR OWN THING... EVENINGS
Members only

www.hinckleysocietyofart.co.uk
www.facebook.com/hadsart
email: secretary@hadsart.co.uk
Demonstrations / DYOT & Social Events held at: 
Burbage Congregational Church,Church Street  LE10 2DD
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